
Fun Services is the Originator of the

School Holiday Shopping Program

and we have been perfecting this

program for over 50 years.



Step 2Step 1

Step 3 Step 4

We are dedicated to making your Holiday Gift Shop easy, fun, and
a success. We are here every step of the way to make sure your

students have a festive, educational shopping experience and can
bring home memorable gifts for all their loved ones.

How it worksHow it works

Choose the dates that work best for your school.
We recommend holding your shop for at least
one week. 

Choose your Selling
Dates & Profit

If you need help, selecting a
mark-up that's right for your
school, contact us! We have tons
of experience and are happy to
answer any questions.

Choose profit percentages from 10 - 35%. Your
school makes a profit on EVERY gift sold!

Promotional Items Arrive

Everything you need to start advertising your
shop arrives. Parent letters, money envelopes,
posters, etc.
This is a great time to start decorating the room
that will host the Holiday Gift Shop. Send us a
picture of your decorated shop for a chance to  

win our Holiday Gift Shop
Decorating Contest! For ideas on
how to decorate your shop,
check us out on Pinterest!

Shop Inventory Arrives
Your gifts, along with registers, gift bags, and
start packet, are hand delivered and brought to
the room of your choosing by Fun Services.
Your cash register will already be preloaded with
the profit percentage you chose and ready to start
scanning! The app will be ready to go with your
profit percentage too, so you can scan on the fly!

Run out of items? Submit your
reorder form and we will have
them at your door within 24 hours.
Each shop may submit 3 reorders. 

Close Up Shop
Follow the end of shop directions to find out
your totals and profit.

Pack up the remaining gifts and Fun Services will
come by to pick everything up. No need to lug
everything to the front or prepare boxes for
shipping.

You pay only for what
you sell. No hidden
fees or extra costs.
Zero risk to your
school. 

It's that easy.



Kids helping kids has never been so fun!Kids helping kids has never been so fun!

In 2020, we
donated over

worth of toys!
$320,000$320,000

You can run your shop likenormal.  This year's gift linewill include several items withthis logo. When your studentspurchase one of these items,  Fun Services will donate a toyof equal value to Toys forTots.

We will also provide these

die cut paper im
ages. When

a student purchases a gift

designated to support Toys

for Tots, their name can be

writte
n in the space

provided and your school

can display them as a way

to see the growing

donations.

By doing a Holiday Gift Shop
with Fun Services, your

school's shop will help make
a difference at no cost to you.

Fun Services will carry Toys
for Tots designated items in

the gift line; every time a
designated item is purchased
in your shop, Fun Services will
donate a toy of equal value to

Toys for Tots – Let’s make a
difference together!

Every school will

receive a certificate

with their name on it!



We provide everything you need for your
shop. Flyers, posters, money envelopes,

table cloths, bilingual parent letters, social
media marketing images, shopping bags,

gift list planners, and more.

We provide FREE self-sealing Gift Bags
in three sizes that make wrapping

presents a breeze and look beautiful
under the tree.

Premium Mylar Gift Bags

Use our free app or our cash registers
to ensure kids pay the correct price for

their items. Both have the ability to scan
items and do NOT require internet!

Checkout Options

Promotional Materials

Speedy Reorders
If you run low on certain items, send in

your reorder and we deliver them to you
at no charge!



Every school that does a Fun Services Holiday Gift Shop is automatically
enrolled in our Loyalty Rewards Program.  You earn 1 point per $1 on your

Holiday Gift Shop invoice (Not including tax). Spend your points after one year
or save them and compile them with next year's points to get that prize you

have your eye on.

Loyalty Reward
Program

Loyalty Reward
Program

Playstation 5

3D Printer

Keurig

These are a small sample of our
great prize selection!



Discount Program
In addition to our Loyalty Program, Holiday Gift Shop customers receive

a discount on our Booths & Games carnival package!  This discount is
for our 10 Booths & Games Economy Trailer Package.  Included in the

trailer are 10 Red & White striped booths, 10 games, and game supplies
for each game.  If you would like to add a machine rental to the trailer
you are eligible for a 50% discount!  Equipment such as Cotton Candy,

Sno-Kone, Popcorn, and the Mini-High Striker.



Our Holiday Gift Shop

offers unique & affordable

gifts for everyone!

Gifts for Mom

Our Gift LineOur Gift Line

We provide high-quality, affordable gifts for
everyone in the family. The majority of our gift
line is under $4 to ensure kids are able to buy
gifts for every special someone on their list.

Because we are a franchise of a national
company, we are able to provide the BEST
gifts in the industry for the lowest prices

while still providing the unsurpassed service
we are known for.

Kid-Priced & Mom Approved

National Company. Local Service.



Gifts for Grandma

Gifts for Dad

Gifts for Grandpa

Brother & Sister

Bar Codes
All of our gift are bar coded and can be
scanned with our cash register or app,

making checkout a breeze!



Aunt & Uncle

Religious & Spanish

Sports Teams & Pets

Teacher & Friends

And So Much More...
Check out our website to see

more of the items for this year's
Holiday Gift Shop!



Competitor
Comparison Chart

Competitor
Comparison Chart

Want to see how we compare to other companies? Feel free to use
this check list and compare!

80% of our gifts are under $4 with a large variety of gifts in the
$0.25- $1.00 price range.  

Fun Services Other Company

We have a huge variety of family specific items (mom, grandma,
uncle, brother, etc.). More than anyone in the industry. 

After 50 years in business, we are pros at getting the latest &
greatest gift selection at the lowest prices, before anyone else. 

You decide what reorders you need and we will provide that item
or the closest substitute. We don't decide for you what reorders
you need. We let you make the decisions!

Reorders are delivered to your door that night or to your school
the following morning. 

We provide a scanning cash register AND our free scanning
phone app that does NOT require internet or wifi to use. 

We charge no extra fees for our services. You only pay for the
items you sell after your shop is completed.

Items all have bar codes and our app & registers are pre-coded with
your profit percentage, for a simple & quick checkout process.

Loyalty Reward Program that allows you to get what your school
needs at no additional cost to you.

Carnival Discount Program to bring even more fun to your
school.
We are a franchise of a national company, giving you all the
advantages of a national company with the customer service
of a local company. Lower prices - Better service!

Toys-for-Tots partner, so you can help children in your
community at no cost to your school. 



Fun Services is a family owned and operated business that has been in
the family for over 50 years and three generations! It is our number one

priority to make our customers feel like part of the family. We pride
ourselves on quality customer service, honesty, and commitment to

helping your schools fundraise for the things that matter. Plus, we love
making families smile when they receive gifts chosen by a child. 

About Us

More Info
For more information on the Holiday Gift Shop & Fun Services...

 Call us at 1-800-882-9924
 Email us at 
 Check out our website:  
 Check us out on social media!

1.
2.
3.
4.

www.FunServicesFL.com

@FunServicesFL @FunServicesFL @FunServicesFL

Mike@FunServicesFL.com

https://www.facebook.com/FunServicesFL
https://www.instagram.com/funservicesfl/
https://www.pinterest.com/funservicesfl
http://www.funservicesfl.com/
https://www.facebook.com/FunServicesFL
https://www.instagram.com/funservicesfl/
https://www.pinterest.com/funservicesfl
mailto:Mike@FunServicesFL.com

